NYEIS Municipal Training:

Available on the DOH BEI Webpage


AVAILABLE WEBINARS:

1. NYEIS Targeted Municipal Training Webinar - NYEIS Version 4.01
2. Third Party Insurance Information
3. Suffolk/Westchester Municipal - Refresher MDE Webinar
4. Suffolk/Westchester Municipal - Refresher Municipal/System Administration and Provider Management Webinar
5. Suffolk and Westchester Municipal - Refresher Getting Started, Referral, At-Risk, Case Management Webinar
6. NYEIS Ask the Trainer Provider Session - Getting Started
7. NYEIS Targeted Municipal Training Webinar - Municipal and User Administration
8. NYEIS Targeted Municipal Training Webinar - Provider Management
9. NYEIS Targeted Municipal Training Webinar - Case Management
10. NYEIS Targeted Municipal Training Webinar - IFSPs and Service Authorizations
11. NYEIS Targeted Municipal Training Webinars - NYEIS Version 1.6 Changes
12. NYEIS Targeted Municipal Training Webinar - Assistive Technology Devices
13. NYEIS Targeted Municipal Training Webinar - Transfers and Transitions
14. NYEIS Targeted Municipal Financial Training Webinar Information